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Delicious
Made ooder U. 8. Gonnnnl in»»nrl»lo«. ECOfIOIII 1 Cfl1
It is not "imitation butter"?but a distinct product, having its
own merit. It consists of choice fats, cream and salt all

essential food elements of every day use, properly blended
by churning before being packed in hygienic pa-affined cartons.

ARMOUR ACOMPANY

TWO FIRE COMPANIES
CHOSE NEW OFFICERS

George Mcllhenny Heads Mount
Pleasant; Harry Dyblie Presi-

dent of Shamrock

Officers were elected last night by
the Mt. Pleasant and the Shamrock
fire companies.

Those chosen by the Mt. PleasantFire Company were: George YV. Mc-
llhenny. president; John W. Bowman,
vice-president; Charles E. Boyer, re-
cording secretary; R. G. Gilbert, finan-
cial secretary; John \V. Bowman, cus-
todian; t'harles Smith, trustee; Henry
Smith. Charles Reily and Benjamin
Sliireman. horse committee; Dr. J. \V.
Shope and Frank Deeter. house com-
mittee; E. Boyer, John W. Bowmanend Elmer Whitmoyer, delegates to
firemen's union.

Shamrock elected the following:
Harry G. Dyblie, president; Thomas
"N'enrick, vice-president; Charles Doel-
ker. recording secretary: Charles E.
Low, financial secretary and treasurer;
John Moore. Ira Gumpher and Walter

X. Funk, trustees: Ira Gumpher, John
Moore anil Lewis Straining, horse
committee: I.awrence Robinson, fore-
man: Walter X. Funk, first assistant
foreman; Thomas Wenrlck, second as-
sistant foreman: Elmer Hiney, Ed-
ward Ellis and John Moore, delegates
to fireman's union: Edward Ellis, El-
mer Hiney and William H. Low, fire-
man's relief: Francis F. Gardner, dele-
gate to S. F. convention; William H.
Low. alternate to S. F. convention; J.
J. Weaver, Charles C. Shutt and Lawr-
ence Robinson, delegates to Cumber-
land Valley convention: L. Straining,
alternate to Cumberland Valley con-
vention: the Rev. John M. Warden,
chaplain; Edward Metager, driver.

William S. Tunis last night was
nominated president for the eighth
consecutive time at a meeting of the
Mt. Vernon Hook and Ladder Com-
pany. The other nominees are: H. D.
Hilton, vice-president: Charles H.
Hilton, recording secretary; Robert
H. Hughes, financial secretary: Wil-
liam G. Etter, treasurer; Stephen
Bitner, foreman; H. J. Seabold. assist-
ant foreman: DeWitt Franklin, hose
director: William S. Tunis. Robert H.
Hughes and Stephen Bitner, trus-
tees: DeWitt Franklin, Martin J. Gas-
troek, Joseph Connelly, H. D. Hilton
and H. Q. Black, delegates to firemen's
union, (three to be voted for): DeWitt
Franklin, delegate to firemen's relief;
William H. Schamp, delegate to State
firemen's convention, and Stephen Bit-
ner. alternate.

"U-EET-IT"
U'LL LIKE IT

I
Dodge Coal Trouble This Year

IDon't start off the first thing this Fall with a repetition of your
coal troubles of former years. Keep your peace of mind and Insure
body comfort by using Judgment 1 your coal buying. Montgomery j
cial costs no more than Inferior grades, and Insures maximum heat,
even consumption, and lower coal bills. Dust and dirt la removed b»- '
fore you get your coal from

J. B. MONTGOMERY
Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets

Havana tobacco makes

MOJ AA. \u25bc IL lOc Cigars JL m

rich, fragrant and
more satisfying.
The gift smoke de luxe!

Latest Euorpean War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH

T» every reader presenting this COUPON and 10 cents to cover
promotion expenses.

BT MAIL?In city or outside, for 12c. Stamps, cash or money
order.
This Is the BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. Latest ISI4

European Official Map (5 colors) ?Portraits of 16 European Rulers;
all statistics and war data? Army ,Navy and Aerial Strength,
Populations, Area. Capitals, Distances between Cities, Historlea
of Nations Involved, Previous Decisive Battles, History Uague
Peaoe Conference, National Debts, Coin Values. EXTRA !-color
CHARTS of Five Involved European Capitals and Strategic Naval
Locations. Folded, with handeome oover to lit the pocket.

NEW SIGLER FACTORY ON ALLISON HILL

. n
-

SIGLER CO. PREPARES I
TO MOVE INTO MILL

1
[Continued From First Page]

already the business of the firm has
increased to the point where the com- ,
pany has been forced to order sup- j
plies that will produce 5,000 actions
during the next twelve months.

Charles E. Bard, vice-president and ,

mechanical superintendent of the j
company, who invented tho action, J
started work on the instrument little
more than a year ago. Just how re- ;
markable has been the development
of his idea is seen in the figures given 1
above.

Orders Pouring In
Orders have been received by the j

company from firms all over the i
United States. Only last week J. C.
MacCollum. of Williamsport. closed a
contract with the Sigler people which
will mean big orders during the next
twelve months in that section of |
Pennsylvania.

The firm has already shipped pianos j
as far west as California, and the 1
trade in the South and Middle West
has been developing orders faster

1than the present factory at Xos. 426-
j 42S Market street has been able to
[handle them.

j The new Sigler factory is rapidly

| Hearing completion and from present,
indications the formal opening of the l

jbuilding should be an event of early!
| January.

Factory Right Up-to-date
Up-to-date in every feature, the I

factory will include the best and most j
, modern heating, lighting and venti-;

jlating systems. The plant will have

| its own heating system and will likely :
! install its own dynamos for driving!
its electric motors and furnishing its j
light.

Five new machines have been or-
i

WOMEN SUFFER FROM WAR
Thousands of Women of Europe

Are Left Destitute, Unprotected
and in Misery.

The hearts of the women of Amerl- I
ca go out to their sisters in Europe
who are left in misery and want.
American women often suffer from
derangements that are purely femi-
nine.

At the first symptoms of any de-
rangement of the feminine organism
at any period of life the one safe,
really helpful remedy is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.

It is a woman's medicine and as

Isuch its mighty and marvelous restora- j
Itlve power is acknowledged the coun-1try over. - 11

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
a true friend to women In times of
trial and at times of pain when the
organs are not performing their func- 5
tions. For headache, backache, hot i
flashes, catarrhal condition, bearing <
down sensation, mental depression,
dizziness, fainting spells, lassitude and 1
exhaustion women should never fail ]
to take this tried and true women's <
medicine. s

It's not a secret remedy for all the i
ingredients are printed on the wrap- ]
per. Sold in either tablet or liquid ]
form.

A GREAT BOOK EVERY J
. WOMAN SHOULD HAVE

"If you willpay the mailing charges
which are but a trifle," says Dr. Pierce,
"I will send you my cloth bound book
of over 1,000 pages with color plates
and numerous illustrations and will
not charge you a penny for the book
itself."

Over a million copies of "The Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser"
are now in the hands of the people.
It is a book that everyone should have
and read in case of accident or sick-
ness. It is so plainly written that any-
one can understand it.

Send 20 cents in stamps for mailing
charges to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel,

jBuffalo, N. Y.. and enclose this notice

I and you wiU receive by return mail,
all charges prepaid, this valuable
book. ?Advertisement.

|

A Fine Treatment
For Catarrh

| EASY TO MAKE AXD COSTS LITTLE

I If you suffer from Catarrh, head
l noises, sore throat, asthma, or Catarr-
! Hal deafness, here is a tine recipe that
I often gives relief after other treat-
| menus have failed.

Its effect in the worst cases is usually
most striking and positive. The correct
method of treating Catarrh we believe
is to employ a remedy tlmt will quickly

(drive the catarrhal poisons from the
I system and at the same time by tonic
action increase the vitality, which is
always lowered by this insidious dis-
ease. To do this, we believe the fol-
lowing formula to be really the best
prescription as it acts quickly, costs

I little and can be easily prepared at
I home.
I From your Druggist obtain one ounce
|of Parmint (Double Strength!, about

; 75c worth, take this home and add to
I it one-quarter of a pint of hot water
I and four ounces of granulated sugar,
! stir until dissolved. Take one table-
I spoonful four times a day.
I The first dose should be'gin to relieve

; the most miserable headache, dullness, 1i sneezing, sore- throat, running of the :
I nose, catarrhal discharges, head noises I
and other loathsome symptoms that al- ?
ways accompany this disgusting dis- .

I ease.
l»ss of smell, defective hearing and ]

mucus dropping iu the back of the
throat are other symptoms that show <
the presence of catarrh and which may '
be overcome by the use of this simple j
treatment.

Every person who has Catarrh in any
form should give tills prescription a
trial.?Advertisement.

dered by the firm, and these will be
installed within the next three weeks.

The building itself is a handsome
brick structure, with steel girders and
maple flooring. It has a twelve-foot
basement, in which manufacturing |
can be done. It extends well above I
the ground level so as to furnish \u25a0
plenty of light. Three stories rise j
above the basement, and each is
equipped in an especial way for the
various phases of the work which will
be carried on therein. The elevator is
on the outside of the building, coming
in contact with a concrete platform
along a branch of the Philadelphia &
Heading Railway Co. Harrisburg be-
ing one of the most Important dis-
tributing centers in the East, it af-
fords ideal conditions, both for the
manufacturing and shipping of the
firm's product.

The factory has been so constructed
that a hundred-foot wing can be
added at any time, and the walls are
heavy enough for the adding of an-
other story if needed.

The offices will be fitted beautifully
in natural wood.

Choose Impart incut Heads

! All arrangements have been made
by the company heads for the man-

-1 agement of the various departments.
,Mr. Sigler will have control of the
sales end of the business. Mr. Bard

jwill be the factory superintendent and

jwill also look after the manufac turing
i and purchasing ends.

Mrs. C. E. Bard, who has beentaught all there is to know about
! player actions by Mr. Bard himself,
will inspect every piece that goes into

I every action sold. H. E. Aughin-
I baugh will be in charge of th" assem-
| Wing room. W. X. McKinney, form-erly of Springfield, Mo., will look after
i the repairing and tuning department,
i The installation department will be
under the supervision of Albert Alleg,
formerly of Newark, N. J.. where he
was employed by the Co.
Albert Stokey, formerly of New York
iCity, will be in charge of the mill

jroom.
; Just as soon as the factory is in

i running shape the firm will begin an
i extensive campaign of advertising
' throughout the United States. The
original capitalization of $6,000 has
been increased

N
to SIOO,OOO under char-

ter of the State of Pennsylvania. The
officers are: C. M. Sigler, president;
Charles E. Bard, vice-president, and
John W. Thompson, treasurer.

Dealers Praise Action.
Prominent piano dealers throughout

the country who have inspected and
heard the action say that with the
marketing of the Sigler piano-player
a long-feit need in piano circles has
been successfully met. For since the
advent of this action a player-piano?-
the most modern of musical instru-
ments?may be made of any upright
piano, either in the home or on the
market. This makes possible the
ownership of a player-piano of your
choice.

The Sigler piano-player is a strictly
first class, up-to-the-minute 88-note
piano-player. It contains all the latest
devices, including an automatic pedal,
automatic tracking device, and auto-
matic regulator which puts the wind
pressure of the player under the com-
plete control of the operator.

Mrs. Pankhurst Urges
Men to Go to War

MRS. EMMELINE PANKHURST.

London, Dec. 8. Mrs. Elleline
Pankhurst has made a strong appeal
in the name of the women to the
young men of Great Britain to join
the army. "We women are the
weaker sex," she said. Men have
said: 'We fight for you. We protect
you." Well, this is the testing time.
Wr e this is the time for men to re-
deem their pledges to women. We
have been allowed to prepare our-
selves for self defense because we are
women. Why then should any man

| hesitate in volunteering to go into the
[fight.

Children's 95 The United Lingerie OA
Coats .. Manufacturers'Co Waists

lUaiIUIdLIUICI» VU. All-over Embroideries,
In all colors Caracul, _ __ _ _ Batiste, Voiles, Crepes; tail-

{\ l >e 'tvf' r»
l°ttledlamb, 9N, MlfKCtOflllSrC ored and plain; high and low I

llcavv ile lush, l ancy jj \u25a0 i q collars. All sizes. Wednes-
Mixtures. Harrisburg, ra. day only,

COATS 1 I SUITS '
Caracul and Mixtures; Wednesday Mixtures, Corduroys, all ma-

values up to $lO. Wednesday J terials. Values up $15.00.
and Thursday only , Wednesday and Thursday onlv

$3.95 $5.50
From Manufacturers* to Retailer One profit?Save 50%

through buying direct--"Make Your Dollars Go The Limit."

Hundreds of Skirts Velvet Dresses COATS
plain, tunics and plaited: fur trimmed, latest combi-

,

January prices now in most
S ! iti- i j . ui..~ lit » desirable materials, most popu-
Granite cloth, diagonal and nations, blue, black and lar colorings; new short flare;
French Serge, Voiles and brown; embroidered and .'V1 '1 full lenK th models, As-
... , ,in j it i ? i ? 1 trakhans, Mottledlamb, Ural
.Shepherd rlatds: blue, navy, plain : chic and up to-thc- Lamb, French Boucie, Caracul,
brown ; SIO.OO values, minute: sl2 to S2O values, Persianna, Broadcloth, mixtures.

' All colors; $25.00 value,

\u25a0?2 ito s2I $6,®5 s io-95
U Ut

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Hazleton. ?Coal companies have
directed that men who sleep in the
Hazleton mines shall be dismissed. It
is claimed that even though they have
nothing to do at the time they take
their naps they should stay awake
for emergencies.

Hazleton.?Once the home of 1,500
tuberculosis patients and with every
hilltop covered with their tents and
shelters. White Haven now has less
than 125. The new State Sanatoria
opened at Hamburg, Cresson and Mt.
Alto provide free facilities for the
treatment of the while plague.

PottsvtUe. ?The Law and Order So-
ciety had a rule Issued by the court
upon Joseph Grabuckas, of Mahanoy
City, to show cause why his liquor
license should not be revoked for sell-
ing on Sunday.

Mahanoy City. While discussing
purchasing Christmas gifts for his lit-
tle nephews, William Devanney, aged
45, fell dead of heart disease in the
home of his sister, Mrs. William Stan-

ton, at Girardvijle, yesterday.
Reading. ?Dr. Levi W. Mengel, vice-

principal of the Reading High School
and a member of the Peary Arctic
expedition in 1891, was yesterday
elected curator of the Reading Natural
Museum.

AUentown.?The family of LewisLauVfach, of Egypt, announces that he
disappeared two weeks ago, and they
would be glad for information as to
his whereabouts.

BARNEY OI.DKIKI.D IN MAXWELL

"Barney Oldfield, master driver of
the world, driving a Maxwell, entry
number 14, won second place by re-
checking official scorers, who have ad-
mitted an error in the flagging of
O'Donnell in a Dusenberg. The dls-
crepency in time was found between
the seventeenth and eighteenth laps
when O'Donnell was at the pits." This
was the good news Hashed over the
wire the second day after the race,
when the report has already gone out
that Oldfield had won third place.

Oldfield was easily the sensation of
the day. He broke all speed and non-
stop records for this distance on the
road and track, averaging 85 9-lfl milesper hour, and defeating Cooper and
Klein In Stutz cars: three Dusenbergs, i

which made such splendid showing at
Minneapolis; two Sunbeams, one drivenby Harry Grant; two other Mercers,and two French Puegrots. driven by BobBurman and RickenbAcker, the samecars which were the sensations at th?
last Indianapolis Speedway 500-milerace.

Oidfield drove his Maxwell at top
speed from the start, not visiting tho
pits nor making; a stop for anything 1during: the entire rare. This record ismarvelous, considering the fact thatOidfield had had only two one-hourpractices with the Maxwell, his services
having been arranged for at the lastmoment, during the practice of Tues-
day.

The official time for the race now
stands: Pullen, in a Mercer, first, with atime of 3 hours, 26 minutes and 30 sec-onds; Oldtleld. driving a Maxwell, 3hours, 29 minutes and 4S seconds;O'ponnell, in a Dusenberg, 3 hours. 31
minutes and 29 seconds; De Palma. in
the same Mercedes that created such asensation in the Grand Prix Race inFrance this year. 3 hours, 31 minutes
and 51 seconds.

The largest crowd in the history ofracing witnessed the Corona Race,which was in doubt until the last lap,
when Pullen. Oldfleld and O'Donnell,
finishing dose upon one another, mailt
a most exciting ending to the great
contest.
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1 Experietace ?

1° To make really fine candies requires c

0 experience. -

-
c

i° ?experience in countless details of ®

"

. mixing?boiling?stirring?cooling «

1 ?dipping. c

3 There are many men in our employ
°

o who have been making Huyler's
0 Candies for more than 30 years!

o These are the men who personally ©

o supervise the making of every pound ©

0 of Huyler's. c

0 c

o Their's is the experience which, year 0

o in and year out, maintains the uni o
0 form exceUenee and supremacy of ©

a ©

1 i
c

a Oar Sales Agents in fJ. H. Bohe* W. P. Cunningham ©

0 Harrisburg are F. J. Althouse ©

o .

0

0 HUYLER'S COCOA, LIKE HUYLER'S CANDY, IS SUPREME
°
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